
Do you ever oonslder the quality of the
food you am eating? It may be Rood. It might
be better, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

I It not worth while to make sure that your
Ten, Coflo, Mugur, llutter. Kggs, Hplces and
Innumerable other grooerlo aro of tho bent
quality There Is such a trilling difference In

the price of the beet and the worst that It cer-

tainly doe not pay to buy tho worsl, oven on
the false gro jnd of supposed eoocomy.

The beet le always tbe cheapest, because tho
mot satisfactory and durable, nnd the very
beet of everything In the grocery llnelB kept at

SEVBRIT'S
Cor; Centre nml AVliItc StH.,

HIIKNATtltOAII,

T aiRD EDITION
THE G. A. R. AT AliLENTOWN,

The Veteran IItil n ,l(illy Tlmo Venlnr
iluy.

Tho celebration of Grand Army Day at
Alleutown yesterday was a grand success.
The weather was delightful and great throngs
of peoplo lined along tho streets to witness
the parade, which was a flno one Shenan
doah was represented by Watkin Waters
Post, No. 110, accompanied by tho Llborty
drum corps, Thoy left on tho 0:05 a. m

t train and reached Allcntown at 9. Tho train
was made a special from Delano and went
via Hsileton. It mado but few stops The
Joe Hooker Post, Ashland, Wethorly, Slauch,
Chunk, Slatlngton, Lehlghton and Catssauqua
l'oste woro also on tho train. Upon tho ar
rival at Allcntown tho I'ostsworo escorted to

Central Mnrkot Hall, whoro thoy found tho
tables spread with an abundance of good
things and woro olegantly entertained.
Watkin Waters Post mado an excellent

and inarched flno. Shenandoah
really had two representatives Post 140 and
John Post No. 1. It was remarked that
thero were very fow drunks on tho streets, all

he visitors and home peoplo behaving them-wlvo-

admirably, govern Post, of Mahanoy
City, had a donkey In lino labokd, "Served
through 16G1-G- " It attracted more atteu
tlon than anything olso in tho parade,
"Charley" llrownmlllor says tho donkey is
Bl years old.

For a mild cathartic and efficient tonic, use

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters. Evory bottle

warranted. lm

Best work done at Iirennan's steam
Everything whito and spotless. Lace

oortaius a specialty. All work guaranteed.

VKUSONAl..

T. J. Broughall and wifo started for tho
World's Fair this morning.

Werner Fiukcldoy, representing Chas. M,

Stoever & Co., paper manufacturers, Phila
iSelphia, was in town ycsterdiy soliciting

tfdn for his Ann.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, itb
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

IC. (). K Notice.
AH members ot Anthracite Cantle, No.

K. of G. E., aro requested to bo present at
their next regular stated meeting on Monday
oveuing, October 0th, as business of great
imuortanco Is to bo transacted. By ordor of

Geouqi; Cobnley, N. G.

.Attest : E. D. Beddai.l, M. of B. 10

Hveyou tried McElhenny's fried oysters?

"oiv Through Slteplne CarUnn
From Chicago to Soattlo via tho Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Railways, has been established and first-clas- s

Bleeping oars will hereafter run dally from
Chicago at 10:30 p. m., arriving at Soattlo
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This is undoubtedly

th best routo to reach tho North Pacific coast.
For time tables, maps and other Information
apply to tho nearest ticket agent, or address

John B. Pott, District Pass. Agent, C, M. &

St. P. E'y, Willlamport, Pa. tf

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for

nan and beast. 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny's.

Died.
MALE Y. On tho Cth Inst., at Shenandoah,

Margaret, wife of William Matey, aged

8 years. Funeral will take place on Satur-
day, 7th inst., at 0;30 a. m., from the family
incidence, 110 West Oak street High mass

nt the Annunciation church. Interment In

tbe Annunciation cemetery. Friends and
relatives respectfully invited to attend. 2t

The proprietors of Pan-Tin- a have spent
thousands of dollars to make it known that
lteures roughs. Colds and La Grippe. Trial
bottUs of Pan-Tin- a free at P. P. D. Klrlln's
drag Btore.

Coming Pvents,
Oct. 13. Third annual ball, under the

Mtpiees of Boston Bun Fife and Drum
Carpa, in Foley's hall, Qilberton.

Contlf Instruments.
A $8,900 set of mandolins can be seen at

Kirlin's. They belong to the "Breezy Time"
ewpany which will appear at the theatre to

night.

D8E DAKA'8 SAESAPAEILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Prisd oysters a specialty at McElhenny's.

The Gseat American Clothing Stoiie,
SI K. Main street, has Just received one of

tfc largest Btocks of clothing ever brought to

gkeuandeah. The finest selection of cheviots
jMtd Irish Frloae In tho county. Come and

u1m mods before colnc elsewhere. 26 fit

Ora ytm trld MoKlheony'a fried oysters ?

fterrtxtr pbotofrrapher

will give 10x18 p(lnum pletare with every
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r.anf' Family M4llolu Moves the How Is

ach day, Most people need to use it.

ANOTHER WREOK.

ehlgh Train Huns Into a ''I'eiiiuy,"
I'lflginan Killed.

At about half past ten o'clock this morning

Lolilgh Valley paVenger train in charge of

Plerco Sehller, conductor, and Piorco Hoff- -

man, engineer, ran Into tho rear end of a
Pennsylvania Itallroad coal train at Now

lloston Junction.
J.JF.Koano, tho flagman, sitting at tho roar

end of tho coal train, was Instantly killed.
Doth trains were bound for Pottsvillo. Tho

Lehigh Valley Itallroad ofllcials claim that

tho Pennsylvania pooplo aro responsible for

tho accident, as tho coal train took tho pas-

senger train's track.
Tho passenger engine was badly wrocked

and many of tho coal oars wcro piled up on

tho track and thrown over tho cmbankmont,

but fortunatoly Koiuo was tho only porson to

suffer.

In conscquenco of tho wreck trafllcbotwccn

Pottsvillo and Hazloton, as well as Delano,

was suspended and a special train was put on

tho short lino to mako tho runs which Con

ductor Schlicr's train should have made

between Pottsvillo and this town.

Full Time at Delano.
Tho Lehigh Valley Kailroad repair and

machine, slioi at Delano liavo started ut on

full tlmo again. Tho shops givo employment

to GOO aeu.

Killed IIIs.Mutller-tn-I.aw- .
Wavehi.y, O., Oct. fi. Some tlmo ago

W. K. Hill nnd wife, who live nt Hum-tow-

this county, separated, he goliiB
north to farm while she returned to her
parents. He retained possession of their
only child, a am, but durimr his absence
her mother took her away. Hill returned
josterday, and goina to his wlfo's home,
tried to L'et her to live with him again.
She refused nnd a quarrel resulted, in
which his mother-in-law- , Mrs. Samuel
llliike, took part. Hill finally drew a re
volver and shot, killing her instantly, and
then turned the weapon on his wife, the
bullet entering her right ear. She foil
fatally wounded. Tho murderor escaped,

The International Cricket Match.
Livingston, S. I., Oct. . Owino to the

treat boat race thero was a small attend-
ance nt the cricket match between tbe
Australians and tho New York club yes
terday. At tho end of tho first Inning tho
Australians had 310 runs to their credit
and the New Yorks 103. The Now Yorka
then began their second inning, nnd at the
call of time had ndded 00 runs to their to-

tal. Play was resumed at 11 o'clock this
forenoon, with the New Yorks still at the
bat.

Mew Off tho Top of Ills Head. BUS.

BltooKLYN, Oct. 0. Frank McCloskey
was killed yesterday afternoon In Flat
bush, a suburb of this city, by Bryan
Manning. Tho men hnd been drinking
all day and went from n saloon to a wood-
shed, where bounds of a dispute were
heard, followed snortly afterwurd by the
report of a shotgun. McCloskey was
found dead, with thetopof his head blown
off. Manning was arrested, and claims
that tho killing was an accident.

Found Guilty of Manslaughter.
Pittsduiio, Oct. 6. The Jury in the case

of Edward D. Kintc and Thomas W. Dick-
son, printers, charged with the murder of
William Cunningham, another printer,
last month, brought in n verdict finding
the defendants guilty of voluntary man-
slaughter and recommending them to the
mercy of tho court. Tho extreme penalty
is twelve years imprisonment and a fine of

500. A motion for a new trial will bu
made.

Jne Chuuilierluln la Iloston.
Boston, Oct. 0. Hon. Joseph Chamber

lain, Unionist leader In tho house of com
mons, nnd Gludstono s bitterest oppononn.
Is visiting relutivus in thlsoity. Whenacen
by a reporter Mr. Chamberlain was not in
a talkative mood, but predicted the ove
whelming defeat of Gladstone and home
rule at the next general election.

Cholora'H Ilavages In l'alermo.
KoME, Oct. 0. There were 400 cases 1 1

cholera and 220 deaths registered in Pal-
ermo during tho week ending last Tuesday.
The director of sanitation reports that the
chief cause of the outbreak in Palermo Is
the bad condition and tho scauty supply of
the water.

The Kuellsh Illlllardlst Ahead.
New York, Oct. 6. The totnl score at

the end of last night's play in the Interna
tional billiard match was as followsi Hou- -

rts, 0,101; Ives, 5,780.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations of the New York and
I'lllludelplila liicnnngst.

New YonK. Oct. 5. Though there wr few
transactions of Importance In the stock mar
ket today, there itas some strengtn In Head-
ing. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley- - . 32tf W. N. YFa... 1J

Pennsylvania, MM H. & B. T. co- m-

IUAdinir ..... 1W II. & B. T. pref.- -
St. Paul . Wl Erie. .. 14W

Kav . 49M D. L. 6 W.......-.H- 4
Reading e. m. 4s... 68 N. Y. Central 101M

Heading 1st pf. Ss. 21H west Shore .
Beading Sd pf. 6s. i Lake Erio W- - U
Reading 3d pf. 8s- - 17 New Jersey Cen-10- o

Y. Si N. E -- .. 8H Del. & Hudson130

Central Markets.
Philadelphia, Oot. 8. Flour weak; winter

.nnarflna.Mia2.15: do. extras. tS.SmX.W No.
winter UznUy.tiMX&i-W- ; Pennsylvania roller,
trnlcrht.Ji(a3.3U: wesUrn winter, clear, t.WX8

8.1&; western winter, straight, $3.153.0; win-
ter, patent, Minnesota, cloar, $2.78

ILU6: Mlnne90ta.itralcbt.f3.6i 03.80; Minnesota,
patent, $i4.35; Minnesota favorite brands,
higher. Rye flour JJ.053 per barrel. Wheaf
quiet, steady, with bid and 6o. asked
for Ootober; 70Mo. bid and 7Wje. asked for No
vember: 71o. bid and Tie. asked lor ueceni.
ber; 73Hc. bid and 7Wc. asked for Januarv
Corn dull, nominal, with imo. bid anil tvt
asked for October; 48)4c.bld and 4Bic.asWed f
November, 47Hjo. bid and48o. naked for
cetnber: Miio.hUl and 4So. aed for Jauuai .

Oats Arm. quiet, with 80. bid aud
atktd for Ootober; 3Mo bid aud W&o. ak.
for November: 3He bid and JTo. aaked f
December; SOWo. bid aud 87o. asked for J
uary. Beef quiet. Arm: extra mens, 110.6(1!
family, $W.14.50. Pork inactive, Arm; ne
meso, f ID.7ai. Lard dull, steady; steam ri
dered.Slu. Butter quiet. Arm: New York dalr
HWffo.: wwltra dairy. 17ao.; Kujln. an.

New York creamery. :.nM'o.; western orwii
ery, So-- : Imita " 11 iraUBry. 1931
Cheese quiet, Arm; York law, whli

anlarod. WIAlle.! da. 11111. lUVjAUKc

mrt skims'. 3MASe.: full eklmt, XMs. Eur
quiet; New Yor and Pennsylvania, 21J$c
western, 2lo.

TWO SPECIAL. MEETINGS.
School Hoard nnd llornugli Council

Tretsed by llatlms..
The Councllmcn and School Directors find

themselves suddenly plunged into a flood of
business and for that reason both bodies will
meet in special session this evening.

Tho School Board will meet to again dis
cuss the acceptanco of tho now Wost street
school building and It is qulto likely that
thero will ho a llvoly tlmo as tho views of
tho contractors and somo members of tho
board do not scorn to harmoulzo. At tho
meeting on Wednosday evening tho contrac-

tors presented a bill for extras amounting to
$518 03 and it was rejected. Yosterday a
consultation was hold and the contractors
ofTered to withdraw tho bill of oxtraa and
call matters squaro ; but somo of tho directors
now dcclaio that in addition to tho waiving
of the bill of oxtras thoy want two or threo
things dono to bring tho work moro in con -

formity with tho specifications of tho architect
before thoy will vote to accept tho building.
Tho meotlng promises to bo a lively one.

Tho Borough Council has plenty business
for Its extra session Tho most
Important is that relating to tho public wator
works. The injunction suits wcro not
officially announced until last night and the
amount of routlno business on hand mado It
imposslhlo for tho Council to consldor them
At tho meeting tho counsel and
Englnoor Womolsclorf will consult with
Council on tho situation to sco what answer
shall bo mado to tho injunctions. Assess
ments will also bo laid against tho property
owners who havo not paid their jiro rain
share of tho street paving and tho Board, of
Health rules will bo considered.

USE DANA'S SAB3APARILLA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUBES".

May H- Come Again.
Fitz and Webster's "A Breezy Time" held

the boards at tho Opera Houeo on Saturday
ovenlng. A better musical farco comedy
never appeared hero. Tho piece is refined
amusing and is an elegant euro for tho blues.

Daily Newt. At Ferguson's theatre this
ovening.

Thousands walk tho earth to day who
would bo sleeping in Its bosom but for the
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. lm

Here's llnrjrulii.
Do you want a bicyclo? Wo havo a few

high grado $140 pneumatics with Morgan

and Wright tires left. Will closo them out
for $05 each. McCoNNEI.l, & Bno.,

Ashland, Pa,

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that tho
namo Lessig & ISakr. Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T7IOII KENT An house Bltualed at so
X o. oowers street. Apply on premises,

Oil HALE -
tlon Block.

Nino shares Hchuylkill Trac-
Apply at mis omce.

moil SALE. A National Ivnewrltcr In per
I1 feet condition. Will bo sold cheap for

cash Apply at mis omce,

Just opened in tho Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full lino
of Fall and Wiutor Millinery.

Miss AiiDio Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, VA

AMUSEMENTS.

pEBQUSON'8 THEATRE.

r. J. FEIIGUSON. MANACEH.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6th, 1893.
Tho hit of tho Season.
Tho third annual tour oi

Fitz and Webster

A Breezy Time.

A rearing, rollicking musical larce comedy.
. B. Fitz and Kathrvn Webster, the ropalar

musical artists, supported by an excellent com'
pany.

New sones. new dances, new muslo. new com- -

nnnv. new soeclaltles. new costumes. A bevy
of pretty girls, the tennis quintette, the mando.
iin ociene. rneiaiesi, iuu uew mraisu uvu
Bavotte, and n cyclone ot tun and music.

Prices, as, 50 75 Cents.
Roserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

JjlERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12th.

Prof. Norris'
Canine FaradonT

Prices, io, 20 and 30 Cents
Seats on sale at Klrlln's drug sto.e.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

JOHN F. MARTIN

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

NJ.H SEVERN

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

Our Fall
or Shenandoah,

-- FOll-

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

--FOR-

COMMISSIONER

vote for &

G. 0. MATTEN

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

Dr.

--FOR-

Gounty Treasurer

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK

at Bhenandonli in the State ol Pennsylvania,
at tho close or business, uciooer 6, lyjj;

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 157,075 30
U. H. bonds to secure circulation 60,000 00

Stocks, securitits, elo 5,000 00

Duo from approved reserve agents... 47,184 40
Tiim from other National banks J.527 60

liau king-hous- furniturennd llxi's.. 2,159 72
Current expenses nnd taxes paid 565 IHJ

fremiums on U. a. Uonds 0,500 00
niiecks and other cash Items 1,659 61

Hills or otner names ?,7uu w
Fractional paper currency, nlckles,

and cenU 303 55
Bpecle 20,755 50
Legal-tend- notes 12,433 00

lieiteiUl'lluuiuuu nun ""-- -, , nj.
er,(o per cent, 01 circuiaiiou;M ,iou w

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid lu
Hnrrtlus fund- -

to

S100 000 00
10,000 uo

TTnrilvlrtpil nrnnia 7.ei- - lv l

National Bank notes outstanding. 45,000 00

Individual deposits subject to check 115 305 22

nemana cerunoaies 01 ueposiw i,iu w
Due to other National Rank. 1,011 10

Due to Htate Banks and bankers...... 614 90

Total t310,703 50

State of Pennsylvania county of I

I, E. 11. Hunter. uaBiuer 01 me aoove-uaiue- u

lutnir rinnnlf-mnl- swear that the above state
ment la true to the best of my knowledge and I

belief. Hi. 11. uuk ir.u, tuamw. i
Bubscrlbed nnd sworn to before me this 6th

day of octobor, uhh.

Correct Attest:'

-- FOR-

-- FOR-

p. .1. ninaniH.

..$310,703

Notary Public.

G. W. HEDDALL. yDlrector8,
T. F. IlHADIOAN, )

Elegance
in

Stationery.
You are careful about your writing paper, of
oourae nothing shows good breeding more
--w,lD than .nrroflt (virreMaimdanofi.

Hut yo"r ll'tle noie 10 "tb butcher, the
baker, the mndle-ettc- maker," do not need to
be oaeucn one qu uitr paiier im yuur eiwuw
to frttmds. Vou 0 tn ve itoa'y there by using
our cheaper grade t f paper aaa envelope-

Toe b it it " r iso ib nei bt Beta
oerraet loevviy way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. I Norib Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

The Grand Fall Opening!
-- OF-

Millinery Coats, Capes, Dry Goods

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart,

POTTS-VIXjIjE- , xpj...
Special attractions on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
OCTOBER 5th, 6th and 7th.

Wo havo spared no pains to mako our store an object losson throughout. Evorv do- -
partmont has been renowed and wo aro able to put forth tho very best goods for tho inspec-
tion and consideration of thoso who aro seeking good goods at hard-time- s prices. Wo mako
our patrons a study and think wo havo not failed in our efforts to suit all in quality and price.

GEORGE FOLMER First Opening in Millinery!

Bchuylklll.ss:

Promises a raro treat, not only lu tho fine French hats, but hats of our own Amorlcan talents.
Our trimmer having been to Europe, is now able to combine tho European styles with the
American and design somo most beautiful effects, which aro well worth your inspection.
Our trimmed folt hats, all now and latest styles, (no old goods carried over) will rango in
prico from 49c to $1.49. Among them aro tho Colonial, Harcourt, Flotizeo, Plcolo, Krancaise,
aud so many others space will not permit mention thereof. Our trimmed hats of every de-
scription for tho aged as well as tho young ladles' will bo put forward at tho following prices:
$1.48, $1.93, $3.48, $2 93, $3 23, $3 03, $4.23, $5.00, $15.23, etc., to any prico according to tho
Kind and quality oi trimming. A Deautuui souvenir will bo given to anyone purchasing a

I hat ovor aud above $2.00.

Was not in the slightest way neglected, It is hrimfull of all tho newest manu-
factured Coats, Capos, etc. Wo havo them to suit overybody and at prices
within everybody's reach, Now, is it to bo a plush or fur coat, jacket or cape?
Pay us a visit on our opening days, and wo'll help yon out of a dllemna. A
handsomely framed picture will bo presontod the buyer of a wrap during our
opening days.

DRY GOODS

C. GEO. MILLER, Manager,

T AM the
--

1-

and In
this also
&

Pale Ales and Old
will

of and

with Vfm. Derrt

share
your

Too full all the
weaves out the

at and expectation.

DIVES, POIEROY STEWART

Daniel Dechert

DEPARTMENT

5 and 7 North Centre Street,

,We for your
A line of and

flower rare

3

Beer and Porter.

AGENT for
Chas. Kettlg'a
Beer Porter

vicinity, Bergner
Engel's India

Stock.
Orders receive prompt
attention. Finest brands

Liquors Cigars.

120 South Mam Street.

(Formerly

Of

To Oct. x
will be found at the

From 8:30 a. m. to5:30 p. m.
Persons who havo headacho or whose oyes ore causing

should call upon their specialist, and they win re-
ceive Intelligent nnd skillful attention. NO to

your eyes. Every pair of glasses ordered Is
to be

: !

House '

No. 12 West Centre Street.

139 Hotitli Slnlii

TCx,
ah tenrk mrsntwd to be flrit.class In every

roe- eet. Vie eollolt a of
patronage. Goods called tor and delivered.

for In newest
anil prettiest of factories

price beyond

POTTSILLB, FA.
mention benefit

Plain Fancy

HANGING BASKETS,
UMBRELLA STANDS,

CUSPADORES,

&
Stoixtla 3VaCe.xa. 3tioot.

RETJIG'S

Cele-

brated

celebrated

SOLOMON HAAK- -

CHARLES DERB,

utterance,

ESI

GIRVIN, DUNCAN WAIDLEY'S.

QUEEN CO,, Pflilad elphia

Send their Eye Specialist,
Shciiandonti, Thursday,

He

Fergusou House,
dis-

comfort
CHARGE

guaranteed

THE LEADING BARBER!

Ferguson Building

Htrcct,

aiioiaancloftli,
respectfully

quality

0

ETC.

&

satisfactory.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer I

Lots of wavs of throwlnor awav monev. Ona
ot the bost methods of economizing is to insure
In first class, thoroughly rellaole companies,
tuiuur me, uru ur ucciuem, sucn as representea
by

No. ISO Houth Jardln street, Uhcnandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ano Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds cromntlv attended
orses taken to Doard, at rates

that are liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffee House.

Russet Shoe Laces t

to.

Russet Shoe Dressing!
AT TUB,

LEATHER STORE
IO X7W. Oontro St.,

JOHN I). TREHiaE.

MAURICE RIVER

GOVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to fill orders
In large or small quantities at our
wnolebole and retail store. All orders
executed with care and promptness.

xi., n.. srosiiX en 00.,
r 8 S. Jardln tit., Shenandoah, Pa.


